
In a study of multiply-witnessed falls, WiIl-

Given the availability of
prompt and appropriate
medical care, falls con
tribute minimally to
deaths in childhood.
Death from a fall is now
considered very unlikely
when the fall is less
than 20 feet.
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falls from
Inflicted
Injuries
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Ihis articlereviews the literature on children's
falls, with emphasis on the contribution of falls to
childhood death, and will also include a practice
guideline for physicians dealing with fatally in
jured children with fall histories

Falls constitute a very common cause of in
jury in infancy and childhood KIavitz et al (1969)
queried 536 parents ofinfants and found that 255 of
them recalled falls occurring prior to the first birth
day All ofthe falls occurred indoors and most were
falls from elevated surfaces such as beds, changing
tables, cribs, highchairs, and other furniture. No
deaths occulTed in Kravitz's series, although 15
children (2.. 8%) required hospitalization . In a 1985
review, Garretson and Gallagher indicate a declin
ing mortality from childhood falls, but state that
falls are still the fourth most frequent traumatic
cause of childhood death, and a very important
cause of injury.. The relationship of fall height to
mortality was not addressed in their article

Helfer (1977) was thefirst author to show that
short falls were unlikely to cause serious injury; his
work, which utilized highly documented falls in

,-~ ~......._ ..............~__--. hospitals, has been replicated by
Nimityongskul andAnderson (1987) and
by Lyons and Oates (1993). Studies of
children's falls from heights (Smith et
aI., 1975; BaIlow et aI., 1983;
Musemeche et al., 1991) indicate that
deaths occur in falls from the fourth
floor and up, but usually not from lower
floors. In the 1960s and 1970s in New
York City, these long "window falls"
caused 123 deaths in four years, and
accounted for 12% of all accidental
deaths in children under 15 years ofage.

, . --' Spiegel and Lindaman (1977) described
a program that controlled this problem,

which is more prevalent in cities in which large '
numbers of children live at great heights.

Chadwick, et al. (1991) reviewed 317 cases of
children less than five years of age brought to a
tr auma center with a history of falling, Seven
deaths occurred in 100 children whose histories
indicated falls of four feet or less, and one death
occurred in 118 children who fell 10to 45 feet The
authors concluded that the short fall histories asso
ciated with fatal outcome were inaccurate, Sub
sequent to that study, 523 additional children have
been admitted to the Children's Trauma Center at
Children's Hospital·,San Diego with a history of a
fall and a history or condition which justified hos
pital admission, Children with diagnosed inflicted
injuries were excluded from this set. Of the chil
dren studied, 188 fell 10 feet or more, and the
longestfall was40feet; yetnodeaths occurred. The
six most severely injured children had Injury Se
verity Scores (ISS) of 22-26, and all of these chil
dren fell 8 feet or more. ISSs in this range indicate
very serious injury, but many children survive who
have such scores
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iams (1991) found no deaths among 106 children
who fell Ii-om one to 40 feet, and one death in achild
who fell 70 feet, Chadwick and Salerno (1993)
found that 35,000 children in San Diego day car'e
centers with multiple caretakers incurred only a
single head injury with an Abbreviated Injury Score
(AIS) of three (and none greater) in a seven year
period The single case with an AIS of three
achieved it by being unconscious for over one
minute, but recovered promptly without sequelae.
Other authors have observed that shortfalls abound
in day care centers, so this observation SlI'engthens
the position that short falls rarely cause serious
Injury

Hall et al. (1989) reviewed the medical
examiner's files in a large county and found 44
child deaths attributed to falls in a four-year period.
Eighteen of these were reported to have been falls
of less than three feet; however, the historical
details of these cases were not provided, and the
pathology leading to death was not described
Without such details it is not possible to generalize
from Hall's article. Root (1992) cites Weber's
(1984) experiment, in which it was shown that the
infant cadaver was likely to sustain a skull fracture
in ashort fall, as areason to becautious in excluding
short falls as a cause of fatal head injury The
Weber experiment adds nothing to our kuowledge
of what is required to produce a fatal head injury in
an infant, and Root's article blurs an ar'ea ofknow1
edge that is becoming quite clear Each year pedia
tricians and emergency physicians see numerous
infants and young children with skull fractures and
short faIl histories Most of these children are
asymptomatic except for local swelling and some
pain, and most recover uneventfully.. It seems
absurd to argue that this easy fracturability of the
infant skull means that short falls kill.

Schutzman, et al (1993) described 53 chil
dren with epidural hematoma diagnosed by CT
scans Twenty-four children had histories offalls
of less than five feet, and 21 had exhibited "acute
neurologic deterioration." It appear's highly prob
able thatserious neurologic consequences and even
death might follow short falls ifepidural hematoma
is present; however, none of Schutzman's cases
died and none had severe long-term impaiIment

Conclusions

Giventhe availabilityofpromptand appropri
ate medical care, falls contribute minimally to
deaths in childhood, Death from a fall is now
considered very unlikely when the fall is less than
20 feel, and accumulating experience may soon
extend that EpidUI'al hematoma may occur as a
result of a short fall and may cause death occasion
ally when car'e is delayed or the condition is not
recognized. Long free falls of young children can
largely be prevented, but longfaIls ofolderchildren
who climb to heights will continue to be aproblem

Older statistics indicating that faIls are an
impOItant cause of death in children less than five
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Thep!!ysician faced
with. <1Yf'lmg child with
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,lJ'(reaf~oihgheadinjury
andah(story ofi'J fall of
less fhan ten feeJ should
first exclude epidural
hernfl-toma. '
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years of age may well be substantially contami
nated by cases of inflicted injuries presented as
falls This effect is probably diminishing as im
proved diagnosis ofinflictedinjruyjoiilsimproved
prevention and care in reducing the number of
children who die from falls.

Practice Guideline

The physician faced with a young child with
signs of serious or life-threatening head injury and
a history of a fall of less than ten feet should fust
exclude epidural hematoma. CI scanning is an
efficient method for the diagnosis of epidural

hematoma, In some cases, it may also be
desirable to exclude non-traumatic
causes of intracranial bleeding such as
aIteriovenous malformation, The case
should be reported promptly to a child
protective agency and a law enforce
ment agency Investigators should be
advised that a careful scene description
and careful and sensitive interviews with
potential witnesses are likely to be
needed. Investigators should proceed
promptly in such cases, using the most
skillful interviewers available, and col
lecting information from a wide range

ofpersons who may have been near the place ofthe
injury event.

The initial history provided by the caretaker
and the injury pathology in the head and elsewhere
should be thoroughly documented The circrun
stances of later history changes should also be
described. In many cases a syndrome of inflicted
injury may be recognized on the basis of typical
findings for shaken infant syndwme or from inju
ries at other sites or from other dates. Coagulation
tests should be performed if the case is seen eady,
but they are almost always abnormal in children
dying of head injruies once infarction of brain
tissue is present.

Whenever possible, consultation should be
obtained from a physician experienced in syn
dromes ofinflicted injury. In fatal cases, autopsies

The Role of taw Enforcement

A child's death places unique demands on
law enforcement, The investigator's role is to
investigate the death thoroughly and determine
how it happened, ifa crime occurred, and ifso, who
is responsible. Investigations ofchild abuse deaths
are demanding, difficult, andstr·essful. Theypresent
the investigator with problems on both technical
and emotional levels. In addition to the obstacles
found in nonfatal forms of abuse (no witnesses,
child's developmental level, etc ), they have issues
associated with homicide cases (autopsies, cause
and manner of death, etc). Emotionally, the death
of a child from abuse can alIect even the most
seasoned investigator. TIlls combination offactors
results in complex investigations with their own
unique set of problems and solutions.

are mandatmy, and pathologists who are not expe
rienced with childhood injmies should seek addi
tional consultation

When epidmal hematoma has been excluded,
and in the absence of a long fall or some other
(usually obvious) event such as a motor vehicle
accident, the vast majority of young children with
life-threatening head injuries have inflicted irtiu
ries The physician should provide this conclusion
in written documentation,
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Since fatal child abuse cases are a combina
tion of issues found in both child abuse and homi
cide cases, the question is often asked, Who is best
to do the investigation-child abuse or homicide
detectives? Ithas been the author's experience that
these investigations require more training and ex
pertise related to children and child abuse than they
do to homicide. Detectives who work on child
abuse cases know more about children. They know
aboutBatteredChild Syndrome, Shaken Baby Syn
drome, head trauma, scald burns, child develop
ment, neglect, and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
(SillS) They know how children are injured and
the excuses people will offer fm their injUIies, and
how to work jointly with CPS, a necessity the
importance of which cannot be underestimated
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